
American Steam Laundry.

HUTTOU1 & OSWALD, Proprietors.

Telephone io7, West Sherman Street.

HUTCHISON, - KANSAS.

T. J. Wolfersberger,

AUCTIONEER
(Successor to I. Wolfersberger)

Makef. spealalty of country sale
Speaks bth German and English-Price- s

to suit the times. residence,
No, 750 Avenue- E. Call at Gazette f

flee or Vincents store.

The Oldest Wholesale Whisky How
in Kansas City.

Standard Liquor Company,
'

OLIVER & BRYAN,
Established by R. S. Patterson 1881

614 Broadway.

Kanaa City, - Ma

Kantnrkv nnurdnn. il.69. S2.0V. 12.51. SLOB
1 00, 5,00 per ptallon.
Penn. or Md, Hyo. 2.00, BS.OO, Bi.00, it

per gallon,

Brandies, Wines, Gin. Kummel, Alcohol.Roa
Terras: Cosh with order. No extra charge.

V. 0. B., Kansas Glty, Mo. Bead for Catalog--

sad Price Lilt

SOLID

TRJIiJNfl

ntoai

mm CUT and ST. JQ3EPI

TO

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, OMAHA

PEORIA, ST. PAUL AMD

MINNEAPOLIS,

Witt Dining Cart, Yrstlbuled Drairlaf
Hasping Can, Reclining Chair Can (Seat free)

ONLY ONE CHA NQI 01" CA8
TO

Tlaa Atlax-itl- Ooait
THE BEIT LINE FOI

New York, Boston,
aitimori, washington,
Philadelphia, Cinoinnati,

Niagara Falls, Pittbur,
akd iastebh poiht.

Ifor fmll Information, Addreea
H.C. ORK,

Qan'l iu't Passenger Aft., kantea City. Me)

Books for toe Times.
Progress end Poverty. An Inquiry

fat the eaute of induttrial depreeelone and la
anaae f want with Increate of wealth I The Ram
es. jaopp.
Om th mod Important contrlbutlone yet. made

Henemia literature. It it full of vital thought,
written with .arnettneu and powir, and ia a work

hart ta lay dowu whan one. begun. PtpuUr Stt
antf Unity.

Prrfffeta and Poverty" la net merely the moil
erlghul, the most atrlklng and Important eontrib
m Whlah political economy hat yet received tte?
Aaerlca, kut It U not too much to lay that h theta

rt, It has had no equal tlnre the publication 0)
ha WeallA of Nations," by Adam Smith, a

g. or. at lean, aince mannue mulate
r M population and Kicardo hie theei of

i nar irraMlva, not to lay audaelaua, book was
never wtUua,-- Mw York UirM.

OOl Problem. The H. Y. Sua Serai
JiXt thole who read only for dlveelon w may

' m (hat 1W U not a 2r rage In this kemk, net
that ( karegreph but will compel attention."

Pmotlon of Fraa TradejT Ae
ancljwtl.iathetaruTaMitl)nwlUaaaUla'

pre ta tha btaredta ef Labor.

Mr. Qeorie kat written ai at econamM aM
.Winer l na. mare man mn, ai a aainae
CMetiar. We heartily eommend hit tool) to el
wb rleb. to e an Intelligent ditcunlon of a Uv. ana
papular aueatl a. C Prtu, New York.

A Perplexed Philosopher. Ben
an acaaalnatlan e Mr. Herbert kpenctr'a trariaui
aTtaraaaaa ok tha Lend Queetlon, with same bsV
SrAtai ratartno. ta hie lynthetlc philosophy.

jftmtn mtiUt fotlttii at afar fr fa enrfl
fh, thlh, $1.90. Htif tlf Waaaraaaa,
ii.au mi. '"frutrtit 4 T'tvtrty" A " S
Ul TreeW mrt alia futlului ia mtiitr fyf at
I f raari aava.

Tha Condition of Labor. A reply
to tha aruyflleai af Pope Leo XIII. Cnewalnlni
tha taxi af tha eacyelluL
Vat antv fha meat lucid, camaact and ealbnictor

aapaaltladaf tha ainale tan dactrina that hat ap
paarad, kvt the keenut critique on tha atvaral theaa
fiat) f auauniparanaeua loclalitaa. CJpW aVaaa

CTak J J emit, Hfr, I '''Sitand Quaatfon. What tt Invahree
Aleeta ut ne setiiea.

One rteaa torn a reading of thin work with e en
Vftia af tha kisllee af the theory advocated, and

rkh admlratlan far the claarnaae with wniak It
dUteeL--. Y. TimA.

It b a nm flatis heautlful In campoiitlon and

fcaoand In thought Victor Hugo never paoaai
aayduAf (randar 5arraaacaa BtM

t'fr, to unit.
Property In Land. A Pmega at arana ha.

twaea aha Ouka al Argyll and Henry Caorga.
Peper, a caata. Cantenta I " Tha Prophet ad

lea Praneieea' By the Duke af Argyll. Pram
(he NtmUntk Cnlmy fer April, 1U4. II. "The
Reduction to Iniquity." By Henry Gcorga. Praen
tha rViacawiti Ctnturj far July, 1H4.
AD af above beoka are by Henry George, whoea

erarka have had a larger circulation than any ether
kewk ever printed lo Engllah, eacept tha Bible, aa
wall aa being rranelated kite aimoat all othai lan

gvagee. Hit tlicirlrt now have milllona of aemee
active edvocatee, anJ you thould know what they
era In erdrr 10 auc.M.Mly antwer ar urge them.

The (act that N Und, trhlch haa partially
adootad the atngla . ia protperaut, and no man

a to work are Ula there, while elaawhera al
na warld buelneu ia oaralvted and man aniioua

to work are euiTertng from enforced Id'.eneaa. haa at.
traded anlverul attention to thtte hooka, and wa
have arranged to mail them poetpaid on raceept ad

priea. and cath wi-J- i order and addrtaa thla papec.

Tha Story of My Dletatorahlp
w alee be mailed poetpaid on receipt of )o casta.

Tha XWltj ,f Ulfr lnul aaya of ht
preen lata to ka to economic reform what
Backward1 wae to National lam."

omi Newly Famished. Bate Mod-

erate.

Adams House,
European Hotel.

J. A. BOOSE, Proprietor
lri3i Union Arenas, opposite ladle,

tntrance Union depot, Kansas City
ut rata ticket office In oonnec en.

ARE BIRDS GUIDED BY STARS?

An Attempt to Solve tha Great Myatery
of Bird Migration.

In an article on "Birds of Passage"
the Chautauquan says If one desires
an explanation for the great mystery
of bird migration, there being nothing
else that will answer, he will have to
accept the theory of hereditary knowl-
edge, a knowledge of the unfailing
stars. The Great Bear and Orion ap-

peared at the same time In our region,
even when the divisions of land and
water were very different than they are
today. That the stars are the guides
of birds agrees with the fact that they
fly at remarkable heights, often above
the clouds, and that wanderers lose
their way when they stray Into clouds
and mists. On starlight nights strag-
gling birds are seldom noticed. When
the sky Is overcast, when the night Is
dark, but especially when a fine rain la
falling, multitudes of traveling birds
are heard. They will call often, doubt-
less for the purpose of keeping near
each other; and ofton great numbers of
them bound against the windows of
lighthouses. Thus Gatke has observed
that on Oct. 28, 1S82. from 10 o'clock at
night till the next morning golden-creste- d

wrens bumped like snowflakes
against the lighthouse of Heligoland,
and that on the following day golden-creste- d

wrens sat on every square foot
of Heligoland. Toward the end of the
summer, along Into the fall, 'It was not
a rare occurrence on dark nights to
see, through the light of street lamps,
birds flying over Inland cities. The ex-

perienced observer recognizes by Its call
the curlew and the strand-snip- e, w

and seagull, occasionally bears
even the flap of their wings, But no
bird Is visible In the darkness. On dark
nights no star? appear; then It Is that
the straying bird loses his way. The
stars are the most plausible guides to
birds In their migrations. But only the
future can tell us whether they really
serve in that capacity.

(SUBSCRIBE FOR

TIE k &AZETTE

NEW TRAIN

THE

"KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL."

DAILY BETWEEN

St. Louis, Cincinnati, New fork

and Boston.

"Through the Beautiful Mohawk Valle)
and down tbe Hodton." '

Lv St. Louis, 12 00 Noen
Ar Indianapolis 6 60 p m
Ar Cinoinnati 10 45 p m
Ar Cleveland 2 20 a m
Ar Butt.lo 6 60 a m
Ar New York 6 30 p m
Ar Boston 9 05 p hi

Superb Equipments. Wagner SI ee pirn
Cars and Dining Can.

INAUGURATED

SEPTEMBER 30 VIA

BIS FOUR ROUTE.

Lake Shore and New York Central
Kailroads,

B. O. McOORMICK, Pass. Trafflo Mgr.
D. B. MARTIN, Gen. Pass, dc Ticket AgL

CINCIItHATI.

g",M" " " ""i "

$5.00
TO

CALIFORNIAI

Is ear Bleeping Car Bate on the Phlllippt
Bock Island Tourist Excursions, from

Kaniai City and kindred distant cities on

the route of this car, to San Francisco and

Lot Angeles. The cart have npholstered

iprinf teats, are Pullman build, and ap-

pointments perfect

Yea have a special manager on the eu
all the way, and excnrslont ran once 1

week, WeTing Eantat City every Friday,

tart moaey by taking tblt popular mods

f travel.

Aidrett for fall particulars.

A. H. MOFFET,
SL B.-- T. A Lenta City, Mo.

SI UBUTUI, 8. P. L, Mluzi

t':: 'Sf mmm

THE SITUATION; THE

STEAL OUR THUNDER.

DEMOCRATIC JONAH TRYING
TO SWALLOW THE WHALE.

There Are Now Only Two Parties In This
Country: The Popnllet and Republican

Democracy Has Been Clevelandlaed
People Are In Earneat.

While pretending, to lecture their
party and threatening a great bolt, the
democratic silver papers cannot help
betraying the real object of their
frlendslp for the Populists. They want
the Populists to come and help them
save the old party. The Chicago D1b-pat- ch

is one of the papers delegated
for the work of corralling the Populists,
and the following extract Is a fair
sample of Its advice and policy:

"The great growth of the Populist
party Is proof that the democratic
party has departed from the people.
The republican party stands for mo-

nopoly and the money power. Democ-
racy must get back Into line with an

principles or It will perish.
Its platform in 1896 must be broad
enough to include all wholesome Pop-

ulist doctrines."
"Democracy must get back" oh,

yes! Democracy Is going to reform It-

self and do better. Don't you see?
It must have a platform that will

keep the kickers in the .party and it
must be as nearly like the Populist
platform as possible, because that is
the party the bolters will Join if they
leave the party.

Then, many Populists once belonged
to the democratic party, and it is fair
to assume that, having once been bam-

boozled by the glamour of glittering
promises, they can be fooled again.

But the Pops have learned some
things since beginning their career as
kickers. They have learned that the
promises of leaders are worthless, and
that the people must depend whollly
upon themselves Instead of upon poli-

ticians.
What the people promise themselves

depends upon their own efforts to ac-

complish.
Let the democratic party perish If It

will.
Jeffersonlan principles will not per-

ish, neither will the people perish.
Men who believe In Jeffersonlan

principles must get together In a party
that votes for Jeffersonlan principles.

When the party of Grover Cleveland,
Carlisle, Hoke Smith, Brice, et al.,
adopts a Jeffersonlan platform, with
gold-bu- g candidates, the People's party
will run men of Jeffersonlan princi-
ples on the Omaha platform not on
mere promises of the candidates, but
upon pledges and with Instructions di-

rect from the people.
Then if they are elected and prove

rJtlse to their pledges, there Is a grow-

ing sentiment among the people that
such traitors should be met at the
trains when they return from Washing-
ton and hanged to the nearest telegraph
pole.

The people are getting too much in
earnest to be played with.

They talk of abolishing many of the
offices by which we have heretofore
been able to control legislation.

They gather in mobs and defy the
federal army and militia, declaring
that the civil power is greater than
the military.

The laborers have combined with the
farmers to organize a new party foreign
to the spirit of the money power, un-

acknowledged by the great dally press
and a menace to our most shrewd poli-

ticians.
They declare themselves In favor of

trial by Jury, and Insist on the rabble
having a voice In the government

They threaten to annull sacred con-

tracts entered Into by foreign syndi-
cates for the protection of bankers ond
exporters of gold.

They talk of confiscating the lands
of foreign Investors who have placed
their capital In American estates.'

They threaten to abolish our charters
and franchises, and alter fundamental-
ly tbe methods of government

They are at this time circulating
papers, books and pamphlets and send-

ing forth agitators to inflame our most
devoted vassals against our most cher-iish- ed

means and methods of amassing
riches.

In every stage of these uprisings and
murmurlngs of discontent we have tried
to persuade the people to be patient.

FROM
RESULT OF INTEREST-BEARIN- G

In the hope that our plans might be
completed, and they would soon see the
futility of opposing us. But our ex-

planations have been answered by re-

newed efforts to usurp our prerogative
of governing them.

A people so irreverent and fanatical
are unfit even to serve an aristocracy
of such glorious wealth as we have
built up here in America.

We have warned them from time to
time of unwarrantable efforts to secure
Jurisdiction over us. We have re-

minded them of our power to crush any
act of congress or to quell any strike
or other disturbance. vVe have ap-

pealed to their devotion to party and
conjured them by the traditions and
precedents of preachers and politicians,
to abandon these vagaries, disband
their unions and accept the situation
in life to which it has pleased God to
call them. But they are growing deaf
to sermons on humility and desplBe the
mysteries of finance.

We must therefore take measures to
hold them in subjection; if they can-

not be Induced to submit willingly-th- en
we must use force.

We, therefore, the representatives of
the Bank of England and Wall street,
N. Y., owners of the United States, and
Joint heirs with Baron Rothschild in
the ownership of the earth, appealing
to the Supreme court for the constitu-
tionality of our actions, do, In the name
and by the authority of Grover Cleve-

land and John Sherman, solemnly pub-

lish and declare that the united money
power is, and of right ought to be, ab-

solute sovereign; and that bankers,
trusts, syndicates and corporations
are henceforth absolved from all
allegiance to any law passed by
any congress or legislature of
America; and that all political
power henceforth shall be held only
by the divine right of property. In
witness whereof we mutually pledge the
standing armies, guns and war-shi-

together with the gold of all the lead-

ing nations of the world, whose rulers
have adopted the single gold standard.

WATSONISMS.

Clippings from the Editorial of Tom
Wnteon.

By the 1st of October the time dur-

ing which the Rothschild bond-syndica- te

hired Itself to the government to
keep our gold reserve In repair will
have expired.

Then what are we to dot
Rothschild, and among 'em, charged

us only ten million dollars to keep our
gold reserve In repair from February
to October.

The time will soon be out, and our
gold reserve will need more carpentry.
Will it take ten more millions to repair
it eight more months?

And will it take ten more millions an-

other eight months after that?
We had to borrow the money to pay

the first ten millions. We will have to
borrow the money to pay the next ten
millions. And so on from term to
term.

What will the end be?
e

Sixty-seve- n millions of people, worth
sixty billions of dollars, sold out to a
dozen or so bankers, and bound hand
and foot by a written contract drawn
up by the President's lawy-partne- r!

That's the situation.
Are you proud of a government which

thus sells its people?
Are you certain of your future lib-

erties when you can thus be handed
over to the servitude of an Insolent
syndicate of bankers?

e

It needs no prophet to foretell your
future.

On and after October 1st the Wall
streeters will begin to raid your gold
reserve once more.

The treasury notes of 1890, Issued
to pay for silver bullion which bullion
tbe law said should be coined in suf-

ficient quantities to redeem said treas-
ury notes, will be carried to the treas-

ury by the raiders. They will demand
gold for said treasury notes. The law
says they can only demand "coin."
Cleveland says that "coin" means gold,
only.

Therefore the men whom the law
contemplated as getting silver dollars
in exchange for the notes Issued to pay
for the silver, will get all gold, and no
silver. Then the government having
paid out gold where the law contem-

plated silver, finds itself short on gold.
The raiders have taken out the gold

with silver purchase notes.
The government having paid nt the

30UNO rONEy.
BONDS AND SHERMAN.

gold, must get it back again: else our
precious gold reserve would shrink.

A "shrinking" of our precious gold
reserve cannot be thought of without
a shudder: a simultaneous, unani-
mous, and enthusiastic shudder.

A shudder of this particular sqrt can
only be cured with bonds: non-

taxable, banking-privileg- e, Interest-bearin- g

bonds.
The moment these bonds are Issued

the shudder quits. In fact we never
knew of a shudder which was more
amendable to treatment than the Wall
Btreet shudder about our gold reserve.

It's like thunder and lightning in a
play at the theatre it'll stop when-

ever it is properly requested bo to do.

Bonds having been issued and the
Wall Street shudder having been cured,
what next?

Another raid on the gold reserve,
and another well regulated shudder in
financial circles duly chronicled by
the hireling editors of the old party
papers.

This shudder, like the other, can ouly
be cured by Issuing more bonds to get
the gold back once more from tbe raid-

ers.
The government having got the gold

back from the raiders, the raiders gath-

er up another lot of silver-purcha-

notes and get the gold back from the
government again.

Every time this game is worked It
means a bigger debt for you and your
children. It means higher taxes, and
darker homes. These bonds are your
debts, and the taxes you pay are the
profits the raiders have made by hid
ing away their wealth where it pays no
tax, draws interest from your taxes, and
forms a basis for banking whereby
another profit at your expense Is reaped.

e

When will this monkeying with tho
gold reserve stop?

When will the Government and tho
raiders quit playing Into each other's
hand?

Not till the bonds have been run up
to a sum so enormous that your taxes
can no longer meet the Interest.

To this limit they are going to go.
Beyond It they do not care to go. They
are not such fools as to kill the goose.

The syndicate which would not ap-

preciate the ownership of Just such a
copiously idiotic goose as the American
tax-pay- er would be hard to please.

Very hard.

When I have the power to levy the
freight rate, I can put it so high that I
can leave you all the labor and the risk
while I take all the profit.

When I have a monopoly of Issuing
the currency, I can fix such a charge
for the use of it, that all the profit will
come to my bank, while all the risk, toil
and trouble will come to your store.

When I have a deal with the Govern-
ment by which I pay no tax on my
wealth, but, on the contrary, derive a
privileged Income from your tax, all the
fatness of all the land will gradually
find its way to my larders, while all the
emptiness and all the raggedness and
all the hardships will come to you and
yours.

Is this plain?
The Wall Street syndicates occupy

precisely that position y, and you,
by your vote for one or the other of the
old parties helped them to get there.

Wont you now help us to dislodge
them?

Wanted More Hon Qnne.
The honesty of the Chinese in their

business dealings Is shown in the ac-

tion of Hou Qua, the Canton million-
aire, who died a few years ago, leaving
at least $50,000,000. One of the Chinese
firms of Canton failed, owing a great
sum to foreigners. Hou Qua got up a
subscription and paid the whole Indebt-
edness. He headed the list of sub-

scribers with $1,000,000 out of his own
pocket, saying at the same time that
"Chinese credit must remain untar-
nished." This Is the same man who,
when the British were about to bom-

bard Canton, unless their demand of
$6,000,000 was paid within forty-eig- ht

hours, headed the subscription list with
the Bum of $1,100,000. "I give," said
he, "$800,000 as a thank offering for the
business prosperity I have had. I give
$100,000 as a testimony of the fidelity of
my son, and $200,000 as a mark of the
affection which I bear my wife." Hou
Qua Is still greatly honored In Canton,
and his name 1b synonymous with busi-
ness honor.

WICHITA Fltt
'in.

Representative Business Housss'
ur THE

METROPOLIS OF KANSAS

WHO SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.

10.000 FEET TO FIT!
120,000 Stock of PL... at Ia than Coat

Wo'ro Cloatng OutOilUEO MP.
Viaitora to the Kanaa State Fair wUl

make expenaee while here.

IT'SA.SXT-AJP- !
McNAGHTEN, 117.

FAIRM0UNT COLLEGE,
wkhlta, Katune.

COLLEGE,
SCHOOLOFMUSIO

AND ACADEMY
ALL IKT ONE.

4 Send for Catalog-n- end Circular.

DAVIDSON & CASE,
WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL. .

Lumber Dealers
GENERAL OFFICE

151 N. Mosley Ave., Wichita.
YARDS AT

Wichita, El Rono, Oklahoma, Mlnco, Chickaahe
I'ond Creek, Enid, Choctaw City, Dale and U4
Loud.

Bertram Heating and Plumbing Co.

118 South Lawrenoe.
Telephone 288.- -

Ten year"! experlenoe justlflet ui In atatlna we are
competent to undertake work in our line ane
complote It to the aati.faotlon o( our eu.tom.M,
We Invite oorreapondonoe and Iuroiab, eatimatet
otooat.

HENRY SCHNITZLER,
--WHOLESALE DEALER ,

Bs't. 1476. 112 N. Market St.

HOP TEAI
THE GREAT FAMILY DRINK

Shipped to ell Parts of Kansas,

Wichita Tailoring Co.
ill Enat Douglas.

WICHITA. - - KANSAS.

$15.00 And np, auits made to- order.

aQ Cft And up, pant, made to order, latent
VUiUU atyloaigood lit, and eatiefaction gun
nnteed.

Ok P.COZATT, PROP'R.
Wichita Poultry Company,
Wholoanle and Rotnil Poultry, Butter and XftinS

W E. Douglas Avenue. Telephone Hit, WlohJlaa!
Kautae.

L. 8. rTaftagen, Pre. B. R. Powotl, Vloe Preol
J. 1L Uooret Caah'r. J. N. Kiohardaou, Asa't CaaA'S

FOURTH NATIONAL BANttj
WICHLTA, KANSAS.

CAPITAL. - lOO.OOCf1

A general Banking bualneae tmnsaoted. Sent)
ua jour Wichita bualneae.

Wichita Trunk Factory,
Uaaufnotaroca o(ano) Dealers In

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAQ9J
117 Eaat Douglas avenue, Wichita, Kansas.

The largest aaeortment of Trunka and
Traveling goo Aa in the etats of Kanans.

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue,
72 Pages nulled free to your addraa.

WANTEIh-rOR- MB TO FITI

J. GLOSSER. THE TAILOR.
M7 N. Main.

DOES IT TO A NICETY.
SUITS. $18. UP.
PANTS. $5. UP.- -"'

PERFECT IS HIS MOTTO.

NOCUREI NOPAYI
By the aid of eleatrlrnl treatmonl la

UleeaM of women. Dr. Terrill I. enabled
to guaranteo a enre, or no pay. Te
vouna? and middle-mffe- men aurarmraj

,4,r The awful effecta of early vice, which
brinna organle wrekneea, dcatroylng both mind
and body, permanently eared. We ruarantee e
cure or no pay. Hook on Chronic Diaeaaea eept
Fit Eli. TcuuiLL-ruuu- r Uedical LsbtitdtS.
1M N. Main,
WICHITA, ... KANSAS

Kansas Steam Laundry.
12.1 end 124 S- - Lswronceeve. Wichita, Ka

Positively First-Clas- s.

AKenUiollcitedlo nil town! In Kama and OUtv
ho mft.

WRITE FOR TERMS!
I 4 1 Varicocele and Hydroceli

lfl " "CURED without tbe knife.
UUKjamlnattnn Free. N I'AY I'NTII, CUKaUX

Ml North Marketstreet, WICHITA, M.A.
(Write for Book.)

Miss Lovelorn You men are such
flatterers, I suppose you will soon be
telling me that mine is the prettiest
hand you ever held.

De Garry Yes er with the excep-
tion of the four bullets last night

"I suppose you want the lady's name
engraved inside, sir?" said the Jeweler,,
after Tillinghast had selected the en,
gagement ring.

'Oh, no," replied the young man.
"Just put inside, 'To my heart's own
treasure,' or 'The star of my life.''

Jack So you're going to marry the
widow after all? And I hear that yoa
have given up smoking.

Tom Yes. She gives up her weeds, '

and I give np mine.

Magistrate And why did you roam
about in the streets during the night?

Defendant I was afraid to go home.
Magistrate Are yoq married?
Defendant (Joyfully) Oh, your wor

ship, I suppose you know what it is, too,

"I see poor Grub, the poet, commli
tod suicide the other day," remarked
Merritt.

"Did you hear the cause?" asked
TerwillJger.

"Yea, somebody passed a lm wit
a hole la it on him."


